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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR At'DITOR GESERAL,
DAVID STANTON, of Beaver Co.

FOR PURVETOR GENERAL,
ROBERT B. BEAT17, of Schuylkill.

AI7NOUNCEMENTS.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

En. : Plosse announce thename of 1. s. KNOX, o,' Tloncsta
JinroiiRh. as a candidate for the oftire of
yiumv commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

MANY VOTERS.
EnrroR Forkst RpvtiuirA : Pleaseannounce H. H. STOW of Hickory town-

ship, a n candidate for Coiintv Commis-
sioner, subject to the Republican usaires.

MANY REPUBLICAN'S.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Editor Forest RFprnLiCAW : riosseannounce T. 11. COU1J, of Tlnnosla

of........ n. B candidate for the offlelonnty Auditor, subject to the Republi- -
can vote st the Primsrv election.

TlONESTA BORO.
EntTon Fouf.st Republican : Please

nnnonnce WILLIAM DUSKNBURY, of
Ktnirsloy township, as a Candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the usages of
Uie Republican primary election.

MANY VOTERS.

Primary Meetings.

At a meeting of the Republican
County Committee, on Tuesday even-
ing, May 23d, 1871, Saturday, July
22d, 1871, was fixed as the day. for
holding the Primary Meetings this
year. The Republican voters of For-
est County will meet at the usual
places for holding elections in each
election district on Saturday, July,
22d, 1871, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to nam-iua- te

candidates for the follow offices :

One person for President Judge.
One person for . ssembly.
One person for Co. Commissioner.
One person for County Auditor.
The Republican voters of each elec-

tion district at the same time elect by
ballot one person to serve as a member
of the County Coramitte for one year,
and return the name of such person
and Ms vole in the some manner as
those of the candidates for Domination.

Each Election Board shall consti-
tute the newly elected member of the
County Coramitte the Return Judge
of said district, who 6hall make his
returns at the Court Blouse, in Tiones-ta- ,

on Tuesday, July 25th, 1871, at 2
o'clock P. M., at which time the com-mitte- o

wilV also elect their Chairman
for the ensuing year.

Every Republican in Forest Coun-

ty is earnestly requested to turn out
at the Primary meetings and assist in
ruminating good and efficient persons
for tho different offices.

By Order of the Committee.

Lauren Ayers, who murdered his
wife in Manchester, $. II., and then
shot himself, died a few days since.

Ruloff, also, who murdered his wife
and child, died a while ago, though
the whole country trembled lest he
should cheat justice of her dues. It
is rather an uncommon, thing now-a-day- s

to see a murderer die after the
old orthodox plan.

Judge Ingalls. of Trov.has appoint
ed a commission to inquire in the men-
tal capacity of Asa Kittle, the blind
ooy murderer.

The Judge might have saved the
commission much trouble by simply
sending the boy down here. We have
a lady in town who can tell thecapaci
ty of a "kittle" at first glance.

The live stock markets, except
that for lambs, rule very low and are
dull and heavy, with more sellers than
ouyers.

. We make an exception for this part
of tho country in favor of "dears," who
rule very high about here, and with
an advance of willing marketers.

We clip the following from the
litusville Herald:

Y '.ne.-da-y forenoon a representative
of tho "liar" and a dry eoods man
mado it lively in the office of the for
mer. About uoon a couple of ''land
wehr" got into a dispute near the head
ot I rankhn street and filled each
other s "mugs with eaud and abuse.
while about six o clock, p. m., a white
and colored individual had a mill ou
Diamond street. There was alxo
lively mill at Oil City during the day
.it, is io uu nopeu mis win close tn
business for "the first half of the year
as there are "oil settlements" enough
to occupy the public mind, wilhou
black eyes and bloody noses to fill up
l i.o programme.

The Prentice and Barbour well No
1, on the R. Graham farm, Bully Hill
finished drilling about ten day sago
Hii l up to last Thursday pumped about
live barrels per day. On Thursday
the well was torpeuoieu, and after be
wig cleaned nut started at about eight
barrels. On Tuesday she was rapidly
increasing, doing between twenty-fiv- e

.Mini thirty .barrels of 44 gravity oil.
Tharu is every indication of a fifty
barrel well ut least. The first gun,
mJ u good one, for Buliy Hill.

Mr. Terry O'Brien, of this city, v

n.irit'l to walk from t'orrv to

T - . ! . 1.oauursiowii, a uiatance oi o miles, in
six hours, for a wager of $200. He
left Cvrrj at 12 m, yesterday, the start
being witnessed by a large crowd. He
was accompanied by Messrs. Mulhearn,
Horigan and tlynes. I

v

We understand that he made the
trip inside the time, thus winning the
wager.

The Erieites seem to think they
are going to have a big oil excitement
there. Witness the following from the

" ' ' "Erie Republican:
A considerable number of oar citi-

zens were electrified yesterday after-
noon by the report that oil had been
struck at Deming's Planing Mill, on
Peach near the corner of Twelfth street.
Having heard the rumor our reporter
set out for the oil territory at once, aud
then and there had the pleasure of see-
ing the drilling cable as it ascended
from the cavernous depths below,
saturated with fine looking green oil.

The well wascr mmencedsome weeks
ago for gas, aud at the uepth of five
hundred feot had not only a large
amount of. gas but a fine promise for
oil. The oleaginous product was dis-
covered yesterday at about balf-pas- t

ten o'clock, and since that time the
show upon the rope seems to be on the
increase. Two hundred feet more may
bring forth a first class well, and per-
chance place us ahead of Corry or
Meadville on the oil question.

Judge Strong has decided that the
income tax is constitutional. His
opinion, which was delivered in the
United States Circuit Court, Philadel-
phia, Friday morning, is brief and
direct. He says:

"If it be true, as has been ararued.
that the income tax is 'capitation or
other direct tax,' within the meaning
of the Constitution, it is undoubtedly
prohibited by the first and ninth sec-
tions of the first articls, for it is not
'apportioned among the states.' But
I am not of opinion that it is a 'capi-
tation or other direct tax' in the sense
in which the framers of the Constitu-
tion, and the people of the States who
adopted it, understood such taxes.
The reasons for my opiuien it would
answer no good purpose forme to state
at length, inasmuch as these cases will
doubtles go to the Supreme Court for
ultimate decision. It is sufficient for
me now to state that in my judgment
Congress has a constitutional right to
impose all the taxes of which the plain-tifl-a

complain, and that none of them
are such as must necessarily be appor- -

uoneu. un toe policy 01 sucn an
imposition I have, as a judge, nothing
to do."

The Republicans of Ohio, at their
convention recently held, nominated
for Governor Gen. Edward F. Noyes,
a one legged soldier, and a young man
of good address and a brilliant record.
iiiniering the army at the beginning of
the war, as Major of the 39tb Ohio, he
participated with credit and distinc-
tion in the battles of Iuka and Corinth,
afte. wards taking part in Sherman's
advance upon Atlanta, losing his right
foot in a desperate charge on Kenesaw
Mountain. .Returning to his home in
Cincinnati, he was by a Bort of com
mon consent elected X rosecutintr At
torney of Hamilton county, acquitting
muiseu wun so mucn satisfaction to
the people that, before his term had
expired, he was selected for Probate
Judge, the duties of which office he
discharged equally well. In whatever
position, military or civil, he has been
placed, he appears always to have won
respect and admiration. in

The Butler American says : Con
siderable excitement has existed here
abouts relative to oil being discovered
in the well of Mr. Adam Ritzcr, in
Oakland township, about five miles
northeast of Butler. As to the exis
tence of oil in large quantities in the
well there can be no doubt, as several
of our citizens have visited the place
and seen it drawn out. It is renorted
as bubbling out of the bottom of the
well, accompanied with a peculiar
noise, aud on vessels being let down,
it is drawn up with the water in con
siaerauie quantities, i.he well was
sunk about five years ago, but no in-

dications of oil were known until re
cently. We understand that arrange
menu are made to test the matter, and
should it prove true, it will open a new
oil field. We hear of several wells
going down in new localities of this
county, and we are inclined to think
nutier county will yet prove an exten-
sive oil field.

The M'Kean Miner says : On the
first instant Charles C. Btanchfield,
aged about 14 years, and Johnny
Barkas, aged about ten, went to the
Allegheny River, near the Knapp
bark landing, for the purpose of going
in swimming. Une ot them proposed
to carry the other across the river on
his back, aDd the elder boy nndertook
to do so, but after getting near the
middle ot the stream, it is supposed
that Johnny became frightened and let
go and began to sink, when his com
panion caught him by the hair, and
while trying to save him they both
sank three or four times, struggling
desperately for life and calling loudly
for help. There being no oi.e near
enough to aid them, they sank to the
bottom and were found, by raking aud
diving, within an hour aud a quarter
ireni that time.

The Indiana Messenger ttija : One
of the best farmers in the northern
part of the county hands us the follow'
mg report oi me crops in nis section
"Wheal aud rye will be a fair crop
corn, rather promising; oats will
probably be a failure; hay will un
iloubtedly be a failure; fruit, in gen
eral, ditto."

Southern Demooratio Sentiment.

Every day is making it more- - ap-

parent that, however hard to beat may
be the present grievances of the
Southern wing of the Democratic
party, however alluring the prospects
which the new departure holds out,
and however important to success in
the ensuing Presidential contest, that
the Northern element shall be left un-

fettered in the construction of the
platform and the selection of the candi-
dates, not the slightest purpose is en-

tertained of accepting the Amend-
ments fully, finally, and as being be-

yond the possibility of repeal. We
have already mentioned ihe fact that
Mr. Alex. II. Stephens has assumed
editorial control of the Atlanta Sun.
We have now his salutatory, in which
he plants himself squarely upon the
principles of the New York Conven-
tion of 1868, which declare! the
Amendments "revolutionary, null and
void." While advocating obedience
to these and to the laws enacted under
them, during their existeuce, he ex-

plicitly states that the "chief object"
of his journal will be to agitate "the
great living issue" of State rights, in
opposition to National authority, "be-
lieving that any departure" from that
theory "is dangerous, if not fatal, to
the liberties of the country." Mr.
Stephens is an honest man, with some
regard for his own consistency, and is
not in the habit of taking up a posi-
tion lightly, or yielding it without a
struggle. He is cool, calculative,
watchful and persistent, and has more
real weight among his people than any
other man in the South By
way of further illustrating with what
tenacity the South holds to its hope of
the ultimate resurrection of the lost
cause, we may cite the viewB of another
influential journal, the Macon Tele
graph. After stating that the "jeal
ousy for State and local rights is even
now moving," it begs that no ultima-
tums may be pressod on the Northern
Democracy, because they "will only
defeat their object by exciting North-
ern suspicion, irritation and alarm."
What objects these are have already
been mentioned. But the Columbus
Sun, an important paper published at
a central point, while desiring, above
everything else, the overthrow of Radi-
calism, is totally opposed to the new
departure, believing it not only utterly
wrong in principle, but also a fatal
error in policy. It lifts the same cry
of State rights, bpt argues that by
yielding in even a semblance of adhe-
sion to the recent mouement, the South
"surrenders this mighty principle."
We suspect it has heard Toomb's
lecture, for in answer to its

question whether the situation
is to be accepted, it declares that the
word "No, will leap as loudly from the
lipt of millions, as the red live light-
ning leaps from its fiery home." These,
among many other constantly augmen-
ting evidences of a similar character.
show conclusively in what mood the
progressive movement is accented in
the Sjuth, where it is so fortunate as
to be accepted at all. It is simply
this: That the end justifies the
means, and that for the sake of future
triumph, they submit to temporary
cumulation, indeed, the bel ma Times,
while regretting that Jeff. Davis had
not prelerred to remain "eloquently
silent till the campaign was decided.
gives the JNew York World and the
Northern Democracy to fully under-
stand that he cannot be denounced ex
cept at the peril of the cost of Southern
allegiance. "While we have conceded
a great deal for harmony, aud in order
to win, it says, "we advise them to be
more prudent and guarded in their
strictures on the cause that we fought
for and the men whom we honored as
our leaders." We reiterate our oft
repeated declaration that we should
rejoice to see a general ana hearty ac
ceptance of the Amendments by the
democratic party. We are willing to
let the dead past bury its dead, and to
extend a welcoming hand to all who
honestly and in good faith will lend
their efforts to put reconstruction be'
yond the pale of hazard or discussion,
But while the acquiescence which it r&
ceives is of so reluctant and suspicious
a character, and the opposition with
which it meets is so vast and virile, it
is worse than useless to look for any
valuable or desirable outcome. And
it is hardly probable that the people
of the country will be a party to their
owu umrauuing. tins, vom.

We clip the following items from
the Petroleum Centre Record :

A little daughter of Henry Smith
of Shamburg, was accidentally drown
ed in a cistern under the Fresco tt
House, day before yesterday,

The decision of the Commissioner of
Iuternal Revenue some time since,
Lii- - .t . .1 i. .
noimng mat an oil held in tank was
subject to tax under the provisions of
the income lax Jaw has, under a more
full examination of the case in all its
bearings, been reversed. Mr. James
S. McCray, of this place, carried up
the case at no little private expeuse
and is entitled to the thanks of the oil
producers of the entire region. It is
cot fair, however, that he should bear
the whole cost and burden, as all
holders of petroleum in tank share with
him the benefit.

The Shippensburg Newt says
yjim nignt last weea John MctJlay
aged Bix years, a eon of Robert II,
MuClay, of this place, whilst in
somnambulio state, jumped from
ecuuu story wiuuow oi uis lather s

residence to the ground, a distance of
htteen teet, without sustaining the least
injury, borne of the family hearing
something "drop" in the yard, went
out ana louud mm still asleep. With
much difficulty he was awakened, and
said that he had been dreaming of
'playing circus,' and made a leap with
the above result.

On Thursday of last week, a
man by the name of William Daley,
was arretted by Policeman Sexton and
taken before Esquire Vollmer, charged
with entering the room of a boarder at
the Franklin, House, during the late
hours of the night, and drawing deadly
weapons with threats. After a hear-
ing he was committed to "Fort Lesser"
at Ridgway, there to await his trial at
the coming toitn of court Thursday
evening "Oris" started with him for
Ridgway on local, and when near the
depot at that ' place i Daley jumped
from the platform of the car and made
his escape by crossing Elk creek and
taking for the woods. Sexton fired
three shots at him, but nono taking
effect, still leaves him out in tho open
.......1.1 aj nr. et u.

We know not what has been the
trouble for the last ten days. Does
the moon have anything to do 'with
the dispositions of men! We know
it does not with women they are al-

ways smiling ; but of late there have
been more fights and contentions than
is often seen in town. Several have
been taken to jail. Whisky may have
something to do with this, but we are
inclined to attribute much of it to
atmospheric causes. They find a dif-
ferent atmosphere inside the jail, and
it is hoped a cuto will be efl'ected.
n arren Ledger.

Borough " Auditor's Settlement.

Tionest Borousrh in aooount with R.
Psvia, Ksq., Treasurer of the School 1'uud
for the year 1809.

amount of Implicate, f1,119 29

Orders,
No. a

Bill

s

4

8

23

24

27

28

28

29

SO

81

32

St

' 85
" 36

87
" 38
" 89

" 40

" 41
" J

' 43

Orders.
44

61

52

Orders.
No.

0

7

2

3

4

BiU

'
BR. '

To "

cm

J. Shrlver, building dated
Aug. 8, 1808, . 25 00

II. Mtow, building dated
Aug. 5, 1BW, 66 77

II. 11. Stow, building dated
Aug. 5. 1W8, 2 50

Mrs, Kiddle, buildingdoted
Aug. 6, 1M88, 2 60

J. W. II. Heisingor, renti-ng Jan. 7, 00
D. 8. Knox, school Jan. 7, '69 ll Bo

" " " June hi, " 2 00
E. Burgwin, teaching
July 22, l(Wi, 60 00

E. liurgwin. teaching
Aug. M, ltfciy, 60 00

E. Buigwin, teaching
Oct. 6, lftUt), 60 00

E. Burgwin, touching
Nov. , JWiO, 60 00

E. Burgwin, teaching
Jan. 7, 1870, 60 00

Jaoob Wenk, building
Jon.27, 187U, 6 00

W. F. Hunter, building
Jan. 28, 1870, 5 00

E. Burgwin, teaching '

Jan. 28, 1870,
J. B. A smew, costs Feb. 8, 70

B. J. Reid. services
E. Burgwin, teaching

00

March 25, 1870, 60 00
E. Burgwin, teaching '

March . 1870, : 60
A. Henneage, building 1870, 28
1). S. Knox Co.. school
Junel, 1870, 99 30

A. C. Porter, school
July 25, 1870, 65

W. V. Dimond,
Rosa, plastering, ' 25

B. Emmet, cleaning house,

A. C. Porter, school
Oct. 21, 1870,

A. C. Portor school
March 10, 1871.

Exonerations, ." Mablo,
Percentage allowed on Du- -

eate,
Ferenage allowed Hunter

and others,
Percentage allowed on or

der No. 61, Porter,
Percentage allowed on or

der No. 44, Porter,
C. Porter, school

April 1871,
Percentage allowed on or

60

3
6 00

10 00

fc

00
95

I
6 00

66 00

41 02
C. 2

88 93

5

C. 2 60

A. C. 2 75
A.

6, 65 00

der No. 62, A. C. Portor, 2 75

Ir.
Cr.

D.

A.

Amt. ofCr.
BECAFTTCkATIOK.

Bal.

02

29

We the undersigned Auditors having
examinea tne accounts ot U. L. Davis,
rjtq., t reasurer or tue t uun, with
the vouchers and evidcuoe
thereof have found the same to bejustand
true, according to tne snove statement.

MILES W. TATE,
J. T, DALE.

11-3-U . Auditors.

Borough Auditor's Settlement.

Tionests Borough in account with D. 8.
Knox, Esq., Treasurer of the Fund
ror the year 18091870.

DR.
To amount of Duplicate,

1

"
"
" 8
"
"
"

" 6

1

cu. '
.

John A. ProDer. dated
Jan. 8, $12 00

jaixio eiiK, dated
Jan. 8,

John Btroup, dated
Jan. 17,1870, 28 65

Jacob Wenk, 20
a. II. IlaHlett. dated
Jan. 75

1J. Knox Co., dated
Jan. 50

W. F. u u tor.

IiaviM, dated

it

Elliott, (Ked case)

7 80
00

00
00

1

00

60 00

65

05

0:

00

6 00

4

8, 1
B. A

8, 2
U

Jan. 8, 10 00
E. L.

27

Jan. 8, " 2 55
B.
Nov., 83 25

J. Wenk, (woman pauper)
8,50 and M. 70, 4 20

Miles W. services in
Ked case. 10 00

J. for as
of Poor for

20, 60 00
D. 8. for as
(secretary and Treasurer
of for lMOU and

81, 10 00
Refunded on collection to
W. A. liilaudM, 8 18

Unseated tax , nut collectable. 4 15
J. N. Tietaworth,

70
W. A. Gilford,

Ked ease, , 6 93
W. E. Lathey, in
Ked 60 00

Cr.
Dr.

Amt. of Cr.
RECAPITULATION.

1,016

$1,110
1,016

$103

rscnooi
papers other

Poor

$120

18t9,

18l)U,

1889,

1889,
dated

109,

1809,
dated

1870,

lied,
lute,

Wenk, acting Over-
seer 1670, datod
Nov. 1870,

Knox, acting

Overseer
1870, dutcd March 1S71,

Costs
(Ked ease,)

Costs,

services
case,

$248 06

$248 98
120 00

Bui. duo D. S. Knox, $128 96
We the undersigned Auditors having

examined the account of D. M. Ki.ox,
Esq., Treasurer of the Poor Fund, wilb
the vouchers papers and other evidence
thereof, have found the same to be just aud
true, according to the above statement.

Ml LEU W, TATE,
J. T. DALE,

11 --3t. Auditors.

ERIE RAILWAY !
Abstract of Time Table, Adopted May

15th, 1871. -

NF.1V mvl jMTHOVFIV nR.wn?aROOM and NLKKPINU COAC1IKH, com-
bining all Modern Improvement, are runthrough o. all Traius bwee Uuffhlo,
Nlaitra Kails, Suspension Bridge, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and New York.

RTATtOVa
New York L've
Jersey City
Newark M

PuttrsoB . "
Tarnar j "
Newlturirli
Port Jervia Arr.
Hitinhamton "

WESTWARD.

r.limra ;

Corning
Rochester '
Buffalo "
Niatrara Falls --

Kusp. Bridge "
i'unkirk "
Jamestown L've
Corry
Union "
Meadville
Cleveland "
Iayton "
Cincinnati " .

STATIONS.
New Yoj k L've
Jersey City
Newark "
Pattirson "
Turners " .

Newbureh "
Port Jervis Arr
Binghamton "
Kliinra "
Corning "
KiH'hester "
lillllklo

' iagara Falls "
liiMn. HririipA '

Dunkirk
Jamestown L've

rrv '
Union "
Moadville "
Cleveland "
Havton "
Cincinnati "

"
'
"
'
'
"

No. t.
t CO A. M.
8 IS "

10 43 "
.11 65

3 59
6 44
A 24

10 27
10 60
11 56
12 00

1 HO A. M
H 06 p. m.
12 01 A. M.

1 25
6 60 "

12 30 p. M.
2 45 "

No. 7.
6 30 p. m.
8 45
6 40
6 25
7 45 Sup.
6 30 p. m.
9 20 "
2 21 A. M.
4 40
8 2(1 "
9 65 A. M.

11 20
12 15 P. M.
12 25 "
12 53
11 30 A. M.
12 50 p. M.

1 15
20 Din.

- 7 20 p. M.
4 05 a. m.
6 SO "

DIN,

No.

Sup.

Din.

Additional Local Trains Westward.
6:80 A. M., except Sundays from Sala

manca. Stopping Red House 7:15.
Steainbnrg 7:60, Randolph 8:2", Kennedy
9:85, Jamestown 11:00, Ashville 11:35,
Panama 12:25 m., Wfant 12:40, Freohold
I.OU l..lf..K.,. o IT
2.4.1, Union 3.12, Mill Village 4.12, Millers
4.55, Canibridire5.24, Venango 5.40, Saegor-tow- n

6.03, and arriving Meadville
6.30 m.

12.o0 P. M.j daily, from Salamanca.
Stopping Red House 1.07, Kteamburg
133, Randolph 2.10, Kennedy 2.4H, James-
town 3.83, Ashville 4.13. Panama 4.35,
Urant4.f0, Freehold 6.13, Columbus 5.45,
Corry 6.05 Concord 0.82, Union 7.15, and
arrivinit Meadville 10.20

4.00 P. M.. dailr. fmm Kfila.rtanca.
Stopping Red House 4:23, Steamburg
4:40, Randolph 4:57, Konnedv 5:22, James
town 5:50. Ashville 6:16. Panama 6:30.
Grant 6:37, Freohold 6:50, Columbus 7:10,
t.orrv ivii, union e:w, ana arriving
jueauvuie si rcou m.

EASTWARD. ,

STATIONS. No. 12. No.
Cincinnati
Davton

L've

Cleveland
Meadville
Union
Corry
Jamestown
Dunkirk
Susp. Bridge
rsiHimral'uUs "

"

9 p. m.
12 03 a. m.

7 25 "
11 32 Din.
12 m.

"
1 "

Rochester

1 25
1 "
1 "
2 "
4 IK) "
8 03 Sup.
7 p. m.
8 10 '

10 08
2 63 a.m.

Ne.5.
00 A. M.

11
11 05 "

M.
1 85

H 40 A. M.
85 "

9 17
It 39
12 A. M.

20
7 10 "
7
7 20 '
6 16
7 85 "
8 04 '
9 20
2 "
7 25 "

10

8.
7 00 p. M.
7 20 "

9 10

p. M .
8 1.1 A. M.
6 "
5 "
9 55 "

11 20 "
12

25

Butlalo

Jlornellsvllle
Corning 1148
Elmira
rungtiamton
PortJervht Arr

'ii
12 63 "
11 A. M.

p. M.
1 "
2 20
7 M.
4 a. in.
6 80 . "

at

p.
I.IO .1

at
p.

nt

,
at p. in.

at

at
p.

45

27 p.
12 50

40

40

83

11
15

12 00

28

18

30

15

10 30

15
55

15
12

80
12 50

15

20
05

at

at

4.

6 35 p. m.

6 25
" 5 40

40
48

". ' 10 20

" 12 26 a. m.
" 2 26

7 05
Newburgb. " w 1140 a.m.
i urners 9 05 Bft.
Paterson " 5 50 " 10 15 a. m
Newark " 7 00 " 2 05 p. in.
JersevCity, " 6 33 " 10 53 a.m.
JNew York " 7 00 a.m. 11 10 a. m

STATIONS. No. 8. No. 2.

t'ineinnati lve ' I 15 p. m.
Pavton " 5 45 a. m. 8 28 "
Cleveland " 8 36 p. in. 10 00 "
Meadville " 8 10 Sup. 2 85 a. m,
Union "
Corry " 9 85 p. m. 4 05
Jamestown " 10 30 6 02 "
Dunkirk " 10 00 "
Husp. Uridcre " 5 40 "
Niagara Fall9 u 6 00 "
Buffalo " 11 20 " 7 00 "
Rochester 6 64 "
Hornellsvills " 2 68 a.m. 9 43
Corning " 4 25 " 10 55
Elmira " 6 04 " 11 80 "
Ringhnmton " 7 00 " 1 22 "
Port Jervis An 11 40 " 6 25 "
Newburgh " 8 80 u
Tumors . " 1 18 Din. 6 43 Snp.
Paterson . " 2 20 p. m. 7 38 p. m
Newark " 5 15 "
Jersey City " 2 55 8 12 "
New York " c ' 8 10 p. tn. 8 80 p. in.

12:01 A. M except Sundavn. from Mead
vllle. Stopping at Union 2:33, Corry 3:40,
uoiumDus x reonom o:uo, Hraut 6:33,
Panama 6:55, Ashville 6:33, Jamestown
7:06, Kennedv 7:47. Kandolnh 8:25. Steam
burg 8:55, Redbouse 9:20, and arriving at
calamanco at i:o a. m.

5:25 A, M., except Sundays, from Mead
vllle. Stoppinsr at Saecertown 6:55,
Venango 6:15, Cambridge 6:3 Millers7,02,
Mill Villaue 7:25, Union 8:04, Concord 8:45,
lorry v.au, ominous x::u, r reeuoici io,su,
Ora.it 10:57, Panama 12:03 p. m Ashville
12:27, Jamestown 2:05. Kennedv 8:00. Ran
dolph 3:50, Steamburg 4:40, Red House
6:2o, aud arriving at Salamanca at 6:55
p. m.

P.

1:10 P. M., except Sundays, from Mead-
ville. Stopping at Sae'irertown 1:33,

enanc;o a: to, i;aminage:v:u, M n lers ;4:H0,
Mill Village' 2:50, Union 8:12, Concord 3:32,
Corry 8:55, Columbus 4:05, Freehold 4:35,
wrant 4:uU, Panama 6:12, Ashville 6:
Jamestown 0:00. Kennedy 6:45. Rsndolol
7:17, S earn burg 7:40, Red House 8:00, and
arriving ai oaiamanca :su r. 01.

Daily.
L. D. RUCKER, WM. R. BARB,

Gen'iSup't. Oen'l Pass'r Ag't.

AGENTS WANTED! For the Brilliant
Witty Book

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

By Olive Loitan. Pleases everybody
will sell immensely; is genial, Januty and
pure-tone- d ; lias title in a colors, ana I

Illustrations. Nothing like it I Canvass
ing-Boo- k a rare beautv. New World
Publishing Co., 7th A Market Sts., Phils.
IZ-- il

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.

These Tablets present the Acid in Com
blnation with other efficient remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cure of all throat
and lunir diseases. Hoarseness and Ul
curat ion of the throat are immediately re
lieved. and statements are constantly be
ing sent to the proprietor of relief in cases'
of Throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION aJXio Tablets ; don't let other goods be palmed
off on you in their place.

John O. Kollog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y.' Sole
Agent. Sold by DruggisU, Price. 23 cents
a oox.

The Republican Office

T'F.EPS constantly oji hand a large as
IV surtment of Blank Deeds, Mortgages,
Subpoenas, Warrants, (summon, c. to
bs sold ohenp hf qtsak, K.

O
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TEA STOREI
The plsce to buy every variety of the'

VERY BE9T TEAS

at mm

L 0 WEST PRICES,
Is at the extensive Tea Rtore of

II. T. CIIAFFEY,
where yon can 1 ways And a large assort'
mentof the best Tens at New York prices. '

A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
uneoualed In rnintityahd phonphessbvany
other store in Warren county, always on
hand. The people of Forest county will
ssve money uy purchasing their supplies'
at this place.

Best brands of

FA MIL Y FLO VR,

delivered at any depot on the line of the K .
it. ireo.

Store od Main St. near the Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STOBB.
IF YOU WANT a perfect fit and a good

of Boots and Shoes. of the flnsst
workmanship, goto

II. I MeCA3rcrS,
89 CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

sruarantoed. tf.

ANDREWS & CO.,.
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PF.ALEHS1N

--A. Si, ID W --A. IR, El . .

Ac, cVe.,
h Ac,

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
JORN AHDRBWs.

tf

-- OF-

K. riSHRW.

G. W. TIFFT SONS t CO,

ENGINES,
12, 10, 8 iioitst: roivcn,

wriTn on wrruouT ,

LINK AND COVERNOR..

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 and IO II. V.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

40, 2G, 22, and 18 II. 1,
STATIONARY" TUBULAR

K. BRETT SON, HG'TS

Room No. 2, Chase 4 Stewart'sBlock,

36-.t- a TiTUSVILLK, PA.

8. C. CliAIlK,
TIDIOTJTE1. FA:

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER.
Ard Dealer In

WATCIIES, JEWELRY, AND)
, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Repairing done in a workmanlike,

manner and warranted to give satis,
faction. 4.1 j
S10 FROM 15 CTS.
. 12 samples sent (postage paid) for 60cents that retail readily lor $10. R. L.Woluott, 181 Chatham Mq., N. Y. 12-- 4t

PHOTOGHAPU GALLERY!

Water Street,
ADJOINING THE HOLMES IIOUSH,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles ofthe art.
-u--tr

N.fI.f E- - Whereas tosUmenUry
estate of II. F. A. Stinirle lataof Kinsley Township, dd, have beento the

Sebted to said eslate are reVuX, in
m,neliate paymont, and those havtnS

claims or dtnmnds aKaist the estate Tsu d decedent, will nmke known and pro
Ucatod toa"'e W"l'0Ut d0luy' du'y BUlhc- -

FHED CK. LEDABOUR, Executor
Kingsley Township.

SEAT I'BKB TOAOEXis;

" " "iHlory or Reli(ions. y Flint AS..uth 711, fjtf p,,,, ,;ti (.


